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Mr. Editor : ; ' . V THE FAYETTEVILLE MEimY.There was quite a good gathering
of rrjfrc.'ic-iitativ- t citizens in the city
liall at noon July 41I1, for the quiet

I will endeavor to write a few lines
to your grand paper. When I get
my uuskkver u is nice a letter irom
home, because it tells me all of thebut intelligent and thoughtful ob Is what Mr. Lucy
news of the neighborhood.servance of the national holiday. Stovall,ofTilton,aa,

To Be Frank
you have; really never
eaten a true soda " cracker
until you have eaten

Konh Carolina !

Military Academy,

Red Springs, N. C.

A thoroughly mmlorn military
Bohool for boys from eight to eigli-tee- h.

tiood buiklinxa newly fur- -'

nishetl, trained faculty of exper-
ience, awimming pool, bowling al-

lay and individual work. $5
per year. Any information or
catalogue address -

v
DR. W. M. JONES.

said after takingMr, I). A. McMillan,' president of Well, dear reader, I will try to give
you a description of my trip ; I left Kodol Dyapaptllthe Fourth of' July Association, mmfayetteville February 18, 1906. and Cur. Hundredspresided, and requested Mr. F. R, speeded my way for the South. The
first place or at least the first town

of othtrwwk
.woman art

. xosc. to act as secretary. By- - re
was Florence, S. C-- - I reached thatquest, Rey,Dr.JL.JlIallpait

Gillespie street, opposite King's wagon stor , ,
ci - Here you can see the best aBsorUnont of

Breech-loadi- ng Double and Single-barrelaGu- ns
:

from the best makers in tha country, England and B Also Revolvers for
home protection. Also ' ' "

Shells of all Brands, ' .

Including New York Club U M C Nltro Club antLl'etors high-grad- e Club; agent
for Uupout Powder and the i'biladelpliia tihot Tower Co.

. : TheTinest Assortment of Sportsmen '& Leggins
on the market. Gun and Lock repairing a specialty by the best workmen. Nox
year, 1U0S, will be the Fortieth anniversary of the establishment of the Favette-
ville Armory by the undersigned ' .

Walter Watson, Gunmaker.

bting r- -place at 9 p. mrTaiaTiothavetnre W:.fitor of the First Baptist church, atorad to parftctEJneeddinvoiced tne blessings 01 uod : 011 health by tlila ram.
to get off and look around, but it
looked more like a mill pond than it
did a town; so .the black horse spedon the proceedings, , Capt J. D. Mc ady. YOU may ba

well if you will Ukiaway on her long journey; 'Next we kmNeill then-rea- d the national Declara-

tion of Independence, followed by the came to Uiarieston, S. C That it
looked like a town that is, the part Indlgtstlpneauiureading of the Liberty Point resolu

nearly all tha alclctnat 1 could see; but yet I have not
reached the end ofjourne- y- Now we

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIESRoanoka, Va.

Opara Hvpt. 13. la. Ona of Uw loading Bubooli
for Young Lulla In Uia Mouth. Now bulMluga,
planoaauaaqulpnaent. Campua tan aorea, tiraud
mountain acrnory in Valley of Vlririula. famed
for baalth. uropan and Amarlcan ttwonan.
Ton oouraa. ConMrvatory advantafta In Art,
Mual and Kkxmtlon. CertlAcaM WtUaalay,
BtudrnU from 10 Htataa. For caialogua addrtaa

IIATTIB P. HAR11IS, PrMldMil, HoanokaVa.
" Saa. UiDHiw lluuua BoatwaiaiiT,

nata , that ' womencome into Savannah, Ga., at 4140 a.

Biscuit
The only soda cracker
which is all , good and
alyays good, protected
from strange hands by. a,

hava, It daprhrat tha syttam of nourish

tions by Col, W. S. Cook. The
were elected officers of the

association for the coming, year : J,
D. McNeill, president; H. McD. Rob--

m. My dear reader, if you ever come
mant and tha dalicata organs ptoullar to
woman suffer wtakan, and bacoma

boutp, stop and look over Savannah.
I did not have the time; ' I was com

inson, t; E. '., R. ' Mc Ving in baste.
. Kethan, secretary , C J. Cooper, THE NEW HOTEL TARRYMOREInatituta tot.Well now,,. BacK on my journey Collegerouna -
." treasurer. V, ' .,"

ofoman and Course
Bilk Slaaaarl

again. I am speeding down through
old Florida now, but it looks like
starvation. In the most of Georgia

v Kqdol
Dyspepsia Cure

fPEACEConaarvaThe chairman then, in turn, called Opens June 1st, and promises the best accommodationa evefaflbrded9. I BAU1GH ICatalotfu 170 rooms 114 face the ocean. TkIk.neacu. upon prominent persons in the audi
tory of
raualc. Th

' Baat Flaea
. visitors to Wrightsvill
phone in every ropm.tnat I saw. I could not see a thine

dust tight moisture
proof package.

NATIONAL 'BISCUIT COMPANY

Brilliantly illuminated with electric lights. Hotbut frog ponds and palmetto bushes Mraai -lor Vonr '" ana eom tub and shower baths. Abundantly snDnlied with health
ence, which elicited excellent and
patriotic speeches from (the, following: Jia.BfawMile.rm.ail over tne woods, and once in a Daagbttf ing, sailing, boating andgiving artesian water. - Facilities for surf-ba-

unsurcassed. Excellent cnls-ina- .

nablaa tha atomaoh and digattiva organ
to digest and asalmiiat all of tha whole
some food that may be eaten. It nouri shea

while I could see a little bunch ofRev. Dr. J. J. Hall, Rev. I. W,
cattle huddled up together."Hughea; Rev. W. M. Fairley, Capt the body, and rebuDda the weak organs,Next we come to Way Cross, Ga.
Now, boys, change cars. But we did restoring health and etrength. KodolJ, D. McNeill, Capt E. R. McKethan,

Messrs. W. C. Troy, V. C Bullard,

t: For rates and other Information, address

W..J. MOORE, Propplctop;
, Wrtgritsvllle Beach, N. C. "

not have ten minutes, so we could relieveIndigestion,oonstipation,dyspeptla,
aour risings, belching, heartburn and allA. A. McKethan, W. B. Malloy,

Malloney, S. R. Rose, H. McD. Rob-- stomach diaordart. . y

not look around. Now here we go
again ! The next place to change
cars will be at Climax, Ga. We have
three hours to stay here, but there is The NatonM Baral$.. inson,; ; ,...: .. Ditfiests What You Eat
nothing to see; it is just a little staUn motion, t was resolved tnat a

committee of ten citizens,' with Capt naandattlution on theA.CL.R-R- . Now, here we
go for River Junction, Fla. Now, we

VollwkottlaaaUal
laa aa aaak aa taa

trial, at aa era alia.

Largest Commercial School in the Carolinas.
. J" CAPITAL STOCK, . . .$30,000. . . ;;

aratarrafl.OJMWm
0.,0UMca,0.(.A.

TRINITY COLLEGE

t Four Departments Collegiate,
Graduate, Engineering and Law.

.. Large library facilities. Well
equipped laboratories in all de

' partments ol science. Gymna-
sium furnished with best appa-
ratus.'. Expenses very moderate.
Aid for worthy students.

-- Young Men wishing to ;j
, Btudy Law should inves--

tigate the superior ad- - '

vantages oflered by the
Department of Law in
Innity College.'

Tor Catalogue and further
address,

y.i 1). W. KawsoaT, Registrar,
' ., - : :. Durhaia, N. 0.

are only 54 miles from the end of our.Jj. McNeill as chairman, he to
name the committee be appointed to

' - FaycllcvUlevN. G, . : Ask for the loo6 Kodol Almanacjourney. ,
and 2oo Year Calendar. -to take steps for the proper celebra well, it is night again, so we can Sold by Armfield cVGreeawood, druggiatinot see the good old State which 'Ainnir. v.att tt . ' ; m. -

tion ofJuly 4th, 1907.

Maelatyrc-MaePherao- a.

bears the name of "Land of Flowers.
Now, here we are, boys, at Bonifay ; at

r&w-X- M . ... .$100,000.00

ASSETS, AS GOOD AS GOLD. OVER. . . ... . . . 600,000.00
ii wiw i uuThe home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. tne end ot our lourney. Now, boys.

INCORPOaATEOwe must find a place to get to rest andMacPherson was the scene of a pretty
' marriage on July 3rd at 3:30 o'clock

Sleep. RALEIGH, N. C.
"PULLllN BDILDINO. ,

i CHARLOTTE, N. C.
PISDMONT IM8UBANCX BLDQ. -w ell, now we awake in Florida, the

in the afternoon, when their daugh
And one that RUNS EASY, go to I

ter, Miss Fannie B., became the wife
first time in our life. There is a
right good number of Tar Heel
boys here : Messrs. Joe and Rolandof Mr. A..W. Maclntyre, of Clio, S.C

We Will Appreciate

Your Account.
. H. R. McDANIEL'S,

in Gillespie Street
Hall, of Cedar Creek;, W. L. Hall, ofMiss Elizabeth MacPherson, sister TRINITY PARK SCHOOL.Koseboro; C D. Sikes, of Yonck; G.

These Schools give the world's beat in Modern Education. Oldest Business
College in Horth Carolina. Established. Positions guaranteed, backed by
written contract. No vacation.. Individual instruction. ' We also teach Book-
keeping, Shorthand, Penmanship by mail Send for Home Study rites. Write

y for our catalogue, Offers and High Indorsements. They are free. Address '

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
- . BALEIGH M.C.V or CHARLOTTE, N.O. . .

of the bride, was bride's maid, and I have iust received a nice line of IB. Smith, .Bladen county, and the
the Iver Johnson Trus Frame Bicvdes.writer, who is from Fayetteville.Mr. W. Maclntyre, of South Carolina,

Up to now, not any of the boys have maae especially lor Rough and Heavybest man. The other attendants were
juflera. rnees irom fas to lis. Also.left Here except Messrs. W.

, Mr. Samuel MacPherson and Miss the old reliable Rambler, at $36, andand G. B. Smith; that is, of the single AND WILL- - MAKE YOUR BANKING EASY AND. Elizabeth McArthur, Mr. Lacy Mae-- boys. - tne feeriess at 125 a good Bicycle..
HiFlorida is a fine country for a young

.. ,:m,..,;. ,, n.
PLEASANT FOR YOU. Mill Will Be

Arthur and Miss Janie MacPherson;
Mr. N. S. MacArthur and Miss Mary

' "THE OLD RELfABU""

.
Merchant Mills."

man to come to. It looks to me to
be a good farming country. It is also
a good saw mill country, if the people

"Mill Was Here

Before the

Town Was."

MacPherson.

A first-cla- ss preparatory school..
Certificates of gradnation accept-
ed for entrance to leading South- -
era colleges. -

.Bcal Equipped Preparatory- Sckool U the Sonlb. '

Faculty of ten officers and teach-- ,
era.- Campua of seventy-fir- e ac-

res. Library containing thirty
thousand volumes. ' 'Well equip-
ped gymnasium. High standards
and modern methods .of instruc-
tion. Frequentlectures by prom-
inent lecturers. ' Expenses ex-

ceedingly moderate. Seven years
- of phenomenal success. , .

For catalogue and other Infor-
mation, address,
v H. M. 0BTH, Headmaster.

The ceremony was performed by
Here When the

Town Ain't."-- '
couia get noia ot tne timber.

Mr. Editor, spare me the space inthe Rev. V. G. Smith in the presence
- of about thirty of the bride's nearest your paper this time, and I will not

jas; d." mcneill.bother yon any more soon. Hoperelatives and friends. .. J
I .Don't Wnrry .aMciLL.yon ana tne readers of the Observesimmediately alter tne ceremony

Wc Arc Always Glad

to Comply With

Your Wishcsr

much success. Tires for the birds! all kinds of I
delicious refreshments were served.

high-grad- e Tires, and low in price.-- Yours truly, ' y

.' ', C I Smith.Mr. Maelntypre is .one of South 1 ires irom si. 50 to 14. 50 eacti.
- Carolina's large and prosperous farm xionest, 8traiehtforward. lezitimate

- llurnam, a. U. -dealing has made my Cycle trade aers, and Mrs. Maclntyre one of
berland's fair and accomplished daugh--

v When baling day cornea. It is a pleasure to bake'if you use

"O. K." F.L OUR I
- . Every family uses flour, and why not use thekind which -

Makes the Whitest and Lightest Bread
' - - . and Cakesr ' ;

success. "

I will step m and let the readersters. y Honest Cycles at Honest Prices,
FOLEY'Sknow that, although I have been ab-

sent for Mine feks past, I am not
Mr. and Mrs. Maclntyre left on the WE CAN CHANGE YOUR $5.00 BILL OR WE CAN IS A nice line of hieh-erra- Sundries

always on hand.aeaayer.5 o'clock train for "their home i
CHO, at , "... .'

' :,' All Mail Orders carefully cared for.Good old summer is here at last ;iDJEY CURE; Hoping to remain yours to serve,and of course we all are glad to have the modern improvements.MANCF ACTUHJED BY A HOME MILL, , with all
Try "0. K." Hour and you will use no other. -Call it come with its fruits and vegetables.

; . H. R. McDANIELr.
Tunes nave been dull through this Will cure any case of Kidney

SUE YOU A TRAVELER'S CHECK PAYABLE
;

ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD.

Call on Usjor Any

Meal, Feed Meal and Grainsection, as everybody has been hard ADMINISTRATOR'S or Uladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medicine. -down at work. of all kinds always kept in stock,

meal. - ;
We also have a few bags of slightly 'damaged

Rev. V. G.' Sinith.'pastorcjf Sunny-sid- e

Presbyterian.church, has received,
a call to fill the pulpit of the Presby-
terian church atBurgaw, N.'C ' The
Observeh voices the topes o? his
many friends that he will decide not

NOTICE.Miss Rosa Thomas, from Jonesboro,
OIVtH UP TO DIE. :

is visiting her sister, Mrs. N. A. .B. BpteaeL 1204 N. Virginia Bt, BTUurllls.'
Indj, wntea : "For oyer four yean I waa troubledHavlnr onalfffed as admlnlatratar at r.thSmith, this week.

trine E.Cain, deceased, lata of Cumhnrln) -T-he-McNeill Milling Co.7Prop'rs.:Mr. W. K. McKay and his sister. eotintr.I hereby notify all person, baring
wimauineranaDiaddersnecUon. IIustllwB
and waa unable ao work. Throe physician, tidied
to help me and I waa giyea np to die. Foley's
Kidney Care waa reoom mended and the Aral

Miss Isabel, spent last Sunday at Mr. u.uw oHuist Mm eaisw iv preaeni ui Bame.to sever his ministerial and pastoral vuiyTenuea.on or ueiore May 15tn, 1807, orw. 11. Smiurs. ' - Banking Service, inu notice will be plead In bar of tbelr recovrelations with the people here. uuMie nn me arvaa reuer ana arter taiung taa
sasond pottle I waa entirely cured."ery. All nersoni lndablMl tn uld Mtat. wiltWe are sorry to state that Master

liiaase naae immeciiate payment.Archie McKay is on the sick list but Two iea $Q Canta mni 91.00. aay wa.uun. The McNeill Jatery. ConiDany,nope to see tin out again soon. 1, B, VANN, A4iliUatrtor, , Sold by All Druggists.On Tuesday afternoon lightning Mr. J. L. Marks and son. C H. IT IS OUR PLEASURE TO SERVE YOU.struck the warehouse of Mr.. Down Marks, took a business trip to San-- Commissioner's Sale of L W. J..& E. Ilahoney,Kra last Saturday. -
: : ; Levy Land. ; .Messrs. A. McKay and Murine Mc

, Owing to our small quarters', we wilf not retail

IC E-- C REAMKay drove some cattle to Favetteville

ing at Cedar Creek, burning it to the
ground, and destroying goods valued
at (1,000 or more.' Passengers on the
steamer np the river saw the flash and

BTTlrtueora decree of tha Superior Conrt, I

Dada tn a aiMw.lal ninM11nw .niiiiui in. w I

Portsmouth, Alexandria '
andKorfolk, Va. .

,
-last inursaay.

Lety, Administrator, ya. H. N. Lear tad Ilac young rout enjoyed an ice
this summer, but are wenare.1 In tits it,, u t mirv

oinarr" tne ondenlned commissioner will of-
fer for aaie at tbe Market House in the City olff. I. Yanstory, President ; R. B. Harrison, Active Vice-Preside- nt

cream cupper at Mr. J. J. Spivey's
last week. Mr. D. L Cameron was

All orders willDistillers, Rectifiers and have careful and prompt attention..w.ii.v, muu euuu.y, va eaiumay, me KT--

heard the explosion, and
the building was burning.

HmhM Creek.
there with his new horse. uj vwuij, iBw, m iweiva o eioc M, theollowina deaerlbed landa .Itu&iMl hth i.uMiss Ida J. Darroch spent last Sat of the Rockfiah Koad, (hard), about fotu mllea

- E. H. Wifliamson.'John Elliot
,

'
:C

Ralph Jessup, Cashier, - A. B. McMillan, Assistant Cashier.
uuui w rayeneyiue, khwii: 1urday nigbt with her uncle. Mr. A. WholesaleMr. J. H. Myrover, of this city, de

PRICE 40c. per quart, $1.50 per gallon,
,We are now making

oennningat ailaJte oa the east aide or the
Lnmtorton Koad. about 4 mllaa aonth nfv.v.Liarroch.livers an address at Moore's Creek etteyllle, N. C, the north-we- corner of 200Mr. W. D. McCranev and Mr. S. R.Battle Ground on Friday, aoth inst, - aa ue Mctkeuai iAua, runauieneeeoutn VP east 24 chain. 72 link, to a pine on theSmith were callers at Mr. A. Dar--

LIQUOR DEALERS.roch's Sunday afternoon.
FRESH EVERY DAY

THE GENUINE
aestern aural of a branch, another corner of
aaid 200 acres; thence sooth 74 west 10 chainsto a pine stump, the comer on the west side ofMr. Mack Cameron was a welcome

not the formal commemoration of that
historic engagement, which would be
antichronological, but. a combined

Mwuiwiia; mence souin " east 17 chains 60caller at Ms. William McKay's Satur- - uuu croasina aaia erancn ut ntairi.t. n.t
Ita?. pLVtec" 8 VOPOl'U ' daV 'r9P orders taken for -Some of our Products:celebration and reunion picnic, which,

noluters on the east aide; then north W west
eronlna; aaid branch and tha Lomberton Road
52 chains to a atake and pointers, the corner of

THE MOSTMr. W. K. McKay and Miss Rosa ViXVC IXi JOlULlVSJ.m. - . - 1 '1 Arlington,. ... Cammeron Springs, -luomas cauea ob miss Kaue B. KJLm- -it is expected, will be attended by a
large gathering of the people of the

wi. tuij.hi vm acres; ineo south dtp west 48
chains 76 links to a stake and pointers, the coreron' Sunday night. ner; men north 40 edst 41 chains to a stake andUP-TO-DA-TE PLANT . Hampton Roads, -BRICK,

" Don't fail to try our Vanilla Wafers. - '

T11 McNeill Oakery Company,
lower Cape Fear country. . ... . pointers, Oraddr'a corner; then south 80 east

16 chains 60 Unks to a stake, another on. nf hi.
Mr. J. B. Spivey went to Fayette-vill- e

last week and purchased a nice
new buggy; we expect to see some of

Belle of Virginia, Lake Drummond,corners near a ditch; then north 12 chains 60
uuuciumug aoranca 10 a stake in oradd vs
line: then south Weaat Urhlmtn. .i.w."Tfc Brat tl Schemes at Mle - Red River, , Mahoney'a BestCONCRETE BLOCKS,the girls nding around now. pointers; then north nV mi au Ahtn. . J. S. McNeill, Manager.

OF ITS CLASS

m THE STATE,
113 Highsmith Bmlding.Mr. Culbreth and his charm atakef then north 76 east U chains to the

, eontalninr about U& acres be It moraUorrapoiMlenee of the Oowrrer. Administrator's Notice.ing sister. Miss Mattie, from Hope
Mills, visited at Mr. J. T. Soivev's

v'w .eiiuaeasu. ...r .. .BRICK, -
June 7.1WJ8,

Havlna nnallfiA admlntrtrator of David
CoL Mc. Bethune, a jubilant antici-

pator of his share of the recreation
. and amusement afforded by the Mills

T. Oates, deceased, lata orcmrl.
Saturday and Sunday.

A number of the old soldiers went
it. L. COOK , Commissioner.

i Mortgage Sale. C."i " oM9r " harlDg claimsattalnst the en tale of sakTleoeascd to VihCONCRETE BLOCKS,to Lillington Monday to apply for LARGE STOCKweir pensions.
K. K. 4tn ot July excursion, as an-
nounced by the Observbk'8 corres-
pondent a few days ago, was, after

BTTtrtneofadeedof mortgage from Frank
them to the. undersigned on or before the !ll?L0u.nt,e'.,W7, ot his notice will be pleaded
!! ,.ih!'r rS?,:e- - A11 'Persona Indebted

dSf5f wl", P,- 1- " aettlcment. i
. morass ann arif Martha I .,Messrs. I. B. and W. AT Spivey

Boindar, recorded in Book X No. Sjpae,St)3BRICK.were eallers at Mr. A. Darroch 's Sun- much exertion and with muddy shoes. ALWAYS ON HAND, --".m u a . u, a UBe. ItU,
day morning. -at the appointed rendezvous, ready to ' ' P sale to the hlin- -

est bidder, at nubile surtlon th. ewiin-iH- .a.

, JNO. A. OAIK8, Administrator.

Executor's Notice.
tr. aic&ay was nome on adepart witn tne great procession, ymsxEVFAVETTEVILLE, N. C. '" ' ' ovMiMi, Hfumieu in ine CUT of ftetteville. North Carolina tnat 0 o clock yesterday morning. visit Friday, Saturday and Sunday

from Jonesboro, where he has been at
Lylnir oa the east tide of Bloom's Creek

corner ia Hawley'sUne.
running thence north 1 chain and i links to a

10 nis great surprise, ne lonnd, in-
stead of an excursion party, the con Havlna1 dnlv finatlRarf a. V . FIVE YEARS OLDwork. - B. . B. N. J Ucasas. LITSnth edaa nf tha a,rai tu- - . I tale of Ann Fettlfoot (nnMBollard Kyk.

. t r r Tr.11 v . . .
- -- ."Bill Arp," you and "Lex" mieht SMOOTH AJO MUXMthence with said street east ! chain, .nd sri Cumberland eountr, all Dersons h.vlni ii7.J- - j- - "an, v. u., at nis resiwrite more often. ..;.! yon are without against said estate are Lerebv notltled to present-th-same, dulv verified in id. .s.U.Yr.The recent warm weather has start.

victs ana "Dosses ' Dusuy engaged in
piling crossties and shoveling dirt.
Seeing the richness of the joke upon

links to Hawler't line: thence with U south Vwest 1 chain and 10 links. Ma.i..'. ,i u..dence on Dick street, on the eveningnews, step over to our big town at or corner; thence direct to the beglnulng.
for further description and. hlslorv Villi.bpont Sprmes and trather no some. ol July 5th, united .in marriage Mr.mmseii.tas a lone 4tn ol July wonder.

tore JuneMh, 1907, or this notice will be pleST
ii" r.of the nm- - A" P"ons Indebted toestate are requested to make sets'W.ettxxlic

reference la made to a.ld tuuit v vA t '
ed crops in this section to growing.

A number of our joung folks took
in the McLamb-Caiso- n excursion to
Raleieh last Saturday and fctnrt a

I will close with best wishes to the Express Charges Paid By Us.he became enraged, obeyed his in ft? anrf lb Muimnu. , ...i n ... 'V.aVon C. Bullard and Miss Mary Kyle, - -- . - " WDIBIU1CI0IIH VU.good old Observer and its many House,
V cboth of Fayetteville. The bride and KoUnson A Shaw, Attorneys. ""u,"""uo'-- ,

reaoera. , .,; A trial will Convince you that thesA vnnAa nm tha
stinctive command to about face, re-
trace his muddy pathway for a mile
at present arms and loaded gun di

n time. - Time of Sale: Vondar. Animat ath limagroom are well known in our city.i Miaa Mary Ward, of Newton Grove. very best for medicinal and other rjurooaes. Serif.Terms of Seler Cash.and enter npon their married life withrect to the reporter's quarters, but on
July 4th. J9o6.'i;J.

Twenty Year Battle. -
J KOflIN80N4. 8HAW,"Attome."" - us your orders and if not perfectly satisfactory.i Land For Sale.

I offer for sale 1()7V sr r

ia spending some time with the fami-
ly of Mr. E. a Williams. congratulations and best wishes ofarrival there, finding locked doors

and the object of hia destructive in-- return ui, our expense ana money wm be refundedMr. Jeff Crumpler andMias Berta their many friends. Mr.- - Bullard is'a farming and timber land. ... Thirt.fl tvi, once, au smpmenta are maae in tla n cases.tentions absent, he allowed his wrath Cooper yisited at Mr. J. M, Soell's"I was a loser in a twenty vear hat. acres now under enltivniinn- - hoiotalented young member of the Fay LAND SALE.Sunday. - ..to abate, and left, looking at his
shoes, realizing thorough

- Remit by Postal or Express Money Order.etteville bar, and the bride a favorite
good pine and baktimber. ' On the
tliirtv-five-acr- e traol tharar ia a

uewnn cn route piles and malignant
sores, until I tried Bucklen's Arnica Under and bv virlne nf a iltnu r k. o "Key. Owen Spell ss very feeble, we in Fayetteville social life, daughter ofare sorry to learn, it ia honed 'hv ouse, very good barn and stables, good Write (or price list of other liquors. Srlor Court of Cumberland ountv, made Inaspecial proceeding therein pending, entitledK. L. Monroe, et aj, vs. Kebecca Patterson, et

halve; which turned the tide, by cur-
ing both, till not a trace remains."

ly his great physical exhaustion and
indifference towards h'is dilemma, re-
verts his thought, and goes on his

Capt. and Mrs. W. E. Kyle.uis many jnenas mat Be WUI soon be J"o uruuarti. All situatedalong the Parkton road about . threaentirely well. - ywrites A. M. Bruce, of Farmville, Va. n-r- rrmiles from Hope Millar , .Best for old Ulcers. Cuts.' Burn and Mrs. Ransom West, of Newton L T L'E 7' WV Pn anction to theblKhMt bidder, for cash, the following land
mentioned and described In laid petition to- -

ror inruier information apply to " -
way, laughing at his own folly.
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mtiiate, lying and being In the coiinlv andwjvua, aruggisis.
Miss Bertha Howard snent last male aforesaid in 7lit township, adjolnlog thelan.ls of It. L. Monroe, Troy or McNeill, fannie

The old, original GEO VE'gr Tasteless
('lull Tonic, Vou know what you are
taking. It is iron and quinine in a

Koth Caaoiwa, 1 la the Superior Oonrt.
Camberland eountr. J August Term ItiOt. .
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' Bam If cAilster ti. JVact McAllstef. : ' -
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from the Nstiv.Pin. i,...k..- - .
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ItairpearingrVom the affldavft of Sara McAl-fat-

fn this artlon, that i,ucr McAllster, theBee a Lavative Honey and Tar. Su W mt 1 . , .. . ....U..W V.WU I.WIIIIWSinerein, u aoi to be tound In Cunj- -ment in tne condition of Dowme, in-

fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Ransomperior to all other cough syrups orOnly 8a Years Old, finnisin.!..- -!
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be found In the Hiale, and it further er
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- , .... mm s'-- "i aim men- -
UnloiiaeauMof against said defendanttherefore, the defendant alKtve named will
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jn.iiiNK ,.a ncres iring on both sides of theMorvsnton Roail. bputnntiia ml a nln. .t.,MMColds, Croup, Whoopin Coup-- and Mr. W. I. Watson, wife and littlel'Ti tunt way as long as I can get - " uouaijy relieve me mjf n " fr.most severe ta!f vnra r JA n tau curaoie lung ana bronchial affec the simih side of said road, an old corner thencewitii ilie old llnesontb 17 west 42 chains and
son, Nell, visited in this section noti.K'ctnc Hitters," says Mrs. E. II. AGHE's fcviuiiirnnea in uie niijHTior totirt of d

countv for an alM.hn ni.nPM r.AMtions in child or adult Pleasant to ong since. "Hisriiia." h bonds of nistrlinony;aml thesald defendant Z T ' l""nw; menc northvrmw cnains to a pine, an okl bitmap'take, Sold by McKethan & Co. sold by McKethan & company..... Hiiuwr lail niltirfl tlM alt. laJuy3. 1906. . th nie north 27 east i ch.ln. . .r '

j uiiimmi.oi Duunn, ua. purely mere s
jiniuinjrel.se keeps the old as young
nnd imikes the weak as strong as this lui.cu h ai'iiearai ine nest term MtlieSnna-- afornald road to an old corner In h. i .:" :.... . --jnor MKirt of said eoimur Ui be ha Id on tha Hrt
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to youth, windows from which Cupid
shoots his arrows. Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea makes briirht evesl

Tllle.N. (',. ' - --- -- ! ;- -
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A powder for swoolen; tired, hot, smart-
ing feet- - Sample sent FUKK. Alio
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clironic constipation are unknown af-- t
r taking Mtvtiic Bitters a Teason-r.bl- e
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Sons, dnirjsists. Price 50c.
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